
 RECYCLING PROJECT RECORD 
 

Check all that apply to your project this year: 

 

 individual project                      family project                         club project 

 

 promoted the need for recycling with others; how?_____________________________ 

 made an item from discarded materials 

 made a compost bin 

 composted home and yard wastes 

 shop with reuseable cloth bags 

 made a reuseable cloth bag 

 toured a landfill or recycling center 

 interviewed someone who deals with recycling in their job 

 set up recycling sorting bins for my home 

 assist town's recycling program; how?_______________________________________ 

know how to sort and prepare trash for recycling 

 sorted and graphed family's trash 

 assisted with a club recycling activity; describe _______________________________ 

 made a model of a landfill 

repaired item(s) for re-use 

bought items with less packaging; list several _______________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Explain how you used other project skills to help you in this unit?  

 

(Example:  visual arts, sewing, etc:         

 

             

 

             

 

 

Anything else not listed above:         

 

             

 

             

 

You may enhance your record with a story, photos with captions and/or newspaper clippings. 
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